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BEFORE = P.AILRO.'ll COlI'J.:"ISSION OF TEE S~ATE CI£' ClLLIFOR~i 

---000---

In the mQtter of the cpplication 
of AND:r~P'SOI~ ";VATER COt.~A!rr for an 
order ~.uthorizing an increase in 
weter re.tee. 

.App11c~.t ion No. 4159 •. ' 

F. A. Cody fot applicant. 

BY ':HE C O~n:MIS S ION: 

o P I !IT ION' 

:;:ne above entitled matter is a.n Q.:pplies.tion 

brought by Andel:' son Vie.t or Company, s. public utili ty engeged 

in the businoss of supplying water tor domestic uses in a.nd 

in the vicinity of Anderson, Sh~sta County, Caliiorni~, for 

a'tlthori ty to incre~se its ru tes. ~he applieo,tion alleges 

th8,t the rates at presont ip. effect, which rates wore estab

lished by this Commission in its ~ecision No. 4585. iscued 

~ugust 29, 1917, In the matter of the sp~licat1on of Anderson 

~~ter Compsny for an o:r~er authorizing it to instnll meters 

and fixing ratos for meter service (Application No. 2858). 

Vol. lZ. p. 787, Opinions and Ordors of :he Railroad Commission, 

do not proo.uce a. s'llf:f'icient revenue to pay opere-ting expenses. 

and asks that this CO~~i3sion now est~bl1$h a rnte suf!1cient 

to pa.y ex~nses Dond provide D. rco.sonc.ble return on its invest-

ment. 
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A public. hearing was held in this matter, at 

which it was stipulated that the evidence submitted in tho' 

previou3 proceeaing, referred to ~bovo, be considerod in 

evi de nc e • 

A field investigation of the properties of 

Anderson Water Company WOos recently ::'!D.do by R. A. Noble, 

one of the Commission's hydraulic e~ineer6. His report 

shows that ~odiate repairz of the pump pit are necessary 

and that the roservoir \"1111 have to be cement lined and. 

covered by order of the State Board of Health, and also that 

much of the pipe lines and mains should bo renewed, having 

reached a condition where the cost of repair is excessive. 

The evidence shows that this utility has been . 
confronted. during the past year wi th a. large curtailment 

in the use of water. A n~ber of consumers who heretofore 

obtained their supply from this zystem now take water from the 
. 

recently constructed .~dorsonNCottonwood Irrigation District 

ditch for the irrigation of their gardons and grounds~ others 

have bored pnvo.te wells. s.nd in addition to this the 0111:cg . 

of the streets has made sprinkling unnecessary. In 1917 the 

average number of consumors was 152, and in 1919 the active 

consumers decroased to 121, of whiCh 69 are on a flat rate 

schedule and 52 have metered service. 

The Commission's engineer estimates the cost 

new of the system ae $24,700 and the 6% sinking fund annuit~ 

$277. Based upon the evidence gubmitted and a detailed analysis 

of the book accounts, it is estimated that $3,200 for maintenance 

and oper~tion is a reasonable amount to be included in the annual 

charges. 

Tho revenue produced by the eXisting rates totaled 

for the ye~ 1917 $4,573.38 and for the year 1918 $4,001.15. On 

December 31, 1918, the accounts uncollected totaled $117.66. 
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]'rom the above figures it is apparent tha.t applica.nt is 

entitled to an increase in rates. The schedule of rates set forth 

in the accompanying or~cr is designed. to produce a sufficient 

revenue to return to applicant the expense of operation, deprecia

tion, and a reasonable allowance for interest on investment. 
, 

It is 1m:poss ib1e to establish a schedule' of unmeasured 

rates whereby the burden of mo.1nta.1ning a plant of: this character 

is e~itably distributed among the various conzumers in proportion 

to their use of water. The benefit to be derived from a. metered 

system is not onl~ an equituble distributio~ of the charges but i6 

also a means whereby the water supply c~ be conserved, good ser

vice ren~ered and oper~ting expenses reduced. In order that this 

company may be operated more efficiently it is recomcended that 

app1icsnt proceed with some systematic program for ~etering its 

ent ire system. 

o R D E R - - ....... - .... 

ANDERSON WATER COMP~~ having npplied to this Com

mission for an order authorizing it to increase its rates, a . 

public hearing having been held and the Comoission being fUlly 

apprised in the premises. 

IT IS EEP2BY FOU1~ AS'A FACT, tha.t the present rate 

schedule of Anderson Wator Com~any, in so'£ar as it ~iffers from 

the rate schedule herein, set out. is unjust 8n~ unreasonable, Ill1d 

that the=ate sched.ule herein established is just and rea.sonable, 

and basing its order on the foregOing finding of fact and upon the 

fnrther statements of fact contained in the opinion \v.nich pre-

cades this order. 

IT IS RE:REBY O:?J)E...~ that .l~derson water Company 'be and 

it is hereby authorized to file with the R~1lroad Commission 

within twenty (20) days from the date of this order. and thereafter 

charge the following rates for water served to its consumers: 
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RA~ SCR:EDULR 

ME,ASURED RATES .. 

1. Minimum. monthly payments. 

s/s inch and 3/4 inch meter ••••••••• $1.40 
1 rr me ter ••••••••• 2.50 
It'' " •••••• ••• Z.OO 
~ " " ••.•• .:. ••. 3.50 

2. Q~t~ty rates ~er ~OO cu~ic ~oot. 

For u.se between C end 4CC eu'bio teet. :ner month ••• ,35¢ 
'" '" '" 400 '" 2400 '" "' . "' '" ••• ,20~ 
" ft .". 2400 cubic fee t, per month ••••••••••• ,15¥ 

All meters to be in.stalled by Anderson Water Company at 

its own ex'Oense nnd at option of the eonsumerS or the company. 

~Aen s meter is installed at the request of a consumer. a 

de:posit mpy be l'eq:o.ired.,.: such depOSit to be returned to the 

cons~er as a credit on ~onthly weter bills at the rate ot 
one-tenth of the deposit per month. The following deposits 

may be required: 

For S!S 1nch meter .•.•....••••••••.••••• $14.00 
3/4 " rr " 18.00 · ..................... 

ft 1 ft ft 23.00 ...........•...•....•• 
ft l~ "' "" 40.00 · ..................... 
"' 2 " ". 68.00 • ... II1II •••••••••••••••••• 

.. 
Monthly Fl~t Rates. 

1. Residences and tenements of foUl' room.s or 10 sa occupie d 

oy a Single family •••••••••• : ••••••••••••••• ~ 1.60 
For each ~dditional room................ .10 
~edition~l for each flush toilet or bathtub .2S 
For ea.oh priVEt~e garage ..... hore a:u,t'os are washed 
on the premisee.......................... .25 
For each private barn - not more then two 
horses :c or cows.. ••• •••• .................. .30 
For esc~ nddition~l horse or cow......... .20 

2. ?riv~te boc.rding houses - for each roomer 
or bOA.rder in addition to the :family~.... .20 

3. Irrigation of gardens and grounds. p~Lye.ble 
every month in the year, per 100 sq.' ft.. .06 

4. Livery sta.bles r::.nd stocky8l'a.s, per a.verilge 
number of stock fed, each................ .30 
M1nim~ payment.......................... 1.50 

5. Earber shops, tor s1ngle chair........... 1.40 
For each additional chcir................ .25 
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6. Bakeries. in s~eition to store rate, 
tor e~ch barrel of flour used ••••••••••••••••••••••• 06 

7. Soda fountains ~nQ ice cream or lunch. parlors, 
either above or in connection with 
othor buziness· ••••••••••••••• : ••••••••• $l.tiO to $4.00 

8. ~ngon and blacksmith shops •••••••••••••• 1.50 to Z.OO 
9. Public g~rages, average 6 autos or 10ss •• 3.00 

For each additional auto •••••••••••••••••• 50 
10. Photograph g~lleries or ~here water is 

usod for photo printing ~d developing. 
in addition to the store rate •••••••••••• 1.50 

11. For smull stores or shops. not otherwise 
listed. accord.ine to use of water ••.•••.•• 1.00 to 2.00 

12. For large s~ores or shops. not otherwise 
listed. according to use of water ••.••••• 2.00 to 5.00 

13. Additional for each 'bath tub and flush 
toilet or urinal in 4 to 12 inclusive ••••• 50 

14. LiVing rooms in connection with stores or 
Shops. additional to store rnte .••••••••• 1.00 

15. For uso of hoso in front of storos or 
shops fol' washing wincows and sprinkling 
Sidewalks and :rosdway. according to 
frontage ...••.....•.•.....••••.••••••••••• 25 to $l.25 

16. Bethinp. establishments. either alone or in 
connection With barber ehops, for one 
public bath tub •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.50 
~'or each addi tional bo. th. tub .............. · .75 

17. ~ater for building ana construction 
~urposes: 

For mortar or to dampen brick. por 1000 
briclta.. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. ,.20 
:For celllerrt ";Vork ·~nd plastering each barrel 
of cement or lime used ••••••••••••••••••• • 20 
Uee for any other construction work. 
-eel' 100 cubic feet.......................... .20 

18. ';late!' for .!""ll purposes or establishments 
not specified in above schedule. charged 
for at meter ro.tee. 

Fire Protection. 

For each hydrent especially installed for fire protection 
or for the individual use of persons, firms or corpora
tions for fire ~~~oscs exclusively: 

Each 2 inch connection ••••••••••••••••••• ~1.50 
E~ch 2t inch connection •••••••••••••••••• 2.00 

Dated at San Fr~ncisco, 
1920. 

.", 

Comm1ssioners. 


